Flu Vaccination Check Procedure
Due an increase of cases of Equine Flu in the UK, all flu vaccination certificates and
passports will be checked when horses/ponies arrive at the Championships.
All horses/ponies must have been fully vaccinated within the past twelve months before
arriving at the event. Horses/ponies that have been recently vaccinated must have seven
days after the vaccination before arriving at the Championships.
Any horse/pony without a valid vaccination certificate within passports on arrival will not be
allowed to stay at the Championships.
Vaccination Check Process
Upon arrival at the Horsebox Parking Control all competitors will be required to produce
vaccination certificates for the horses/ponies they have coming on site. Competitors should
have the certificates in the cab of the horsebox on arrival and ready for inspection.
To ensure a process that provides a robust check system, horses that are travelling to the
show on multiple days are required to have their vaccination certificates checked daily.
Vaccination Requirements
The following conditions will apply at the event:
1. All horses/ponies (including companion horses/ponies) MUST have been fully
vaccinated within the past twelve months before entering the show ground.
2. All vaccination certificates within passports will be checked, please present your
passport as requested upon arrival before unloading your horses/ponies and ensure
to travel with your passport/s.
3. We will not be able to allow horses/ponies on site without a current flu certificate.
4. If your horse/pony has had a recent vaccination then there must be seven days clear
after the flu vaccination before arriving at the event.
5. If a course of flu vaccinations has recently been restarted the second vaccination
must have been administered at least seven days before arriving at the event.
6. Vaccination records must be available for inspection any time during the period that
the horse/pony is at the Championships.
If Competitors are unsure as to whether their horses vaccinations are current there is
helpful vaccination calculator & table: http://brenda.britishhorseracing.com/vaccs/

